Background and Objectives: Ankle sprain is one of the most common injuries in general population. Lateral ankle sprain make up a majority of these injuries and literature describes a high degree of success with quick return to function. Injury to Syndesmotic ligament occurs in 10-18 percent of all ankle sprains. Its incidence is higher in individuals participating in sports activities like football, downhill skiing and hockey. These injuries are associated with high incidence of chronic pain, significant long term complication as compared to lateral ankle sprain. Recognizing these injuries and intervening at an appropriate time is crucial to prevent long-term morbidity. The workup of these patients involve complete history, weight bearing radiographs, external rotation stress testing and in some cases MRI. In stable injuries non-operative treatment and physiotherapy may work while in unstable injuries tendon repair and other operative interventions may be required. We attempted to study the incidence of Syndesmotic injury in patients of ankle sprain by combining clinical, radiographic and ultrasound examinations. Follow up of all patients was done for 6 months to evaluate their functional outcome.
Introduction
Ankle sprain is one of the common injuries in general population [1] . Lateral ankle sprain make up a majority of these injuries and literature describes a high degree of success with quick return to function. Dorsiflexion (ankle flexion) and plantar flexion (ankle extension) are the primary motions taking place at the ankle joint. Other movements like Inversion, eversion, supination, and pronation occur at subtalar joints. Syndesmotic injuries involve the disruption of the ligamentous structures between the distal tibia and fibula [2] . The most common mechanisms of Syndesmotic injuries of ankle joint are external rotation and hyperdorsiflexion. Other less common reported causes include eversion, inversion, plantar flexion, pronation and internal rotation. During external rotation if an undue force is applied this may lead to tears involving the anterior tibiofibular ligament, the superficial posterior inferior tibiofibular ligament, the transverse tibiofibular ligament or a combination of these. The introsseous ligament or intosseous membrane may also get injured in severe cases [3] . These injuries occur in 10-18 percent of all ankle sprain and are not easy to diagnose when frank diastasis is absent. The incidence of high ankle sprain has been increasing because of improved understanding of diagnosis, biomechanics and cause of Syndesmotic injury [4] . Recent reports suggest the incidence of Syndesmotic injury 17-74 percent in young population [5] . These injuries require a recovery time almost twice as long as that of a severe (third degree) lateral ankle sprain, with a mean time to return to normal activity of 45 days. There is still paucity of information on optimum conservative and operative management [6] . These injuries have rapid resolution of external ecchymosis and edema and patient can start walking immediately with little pain. Stretching of the injured syndesmosis leads to prolonged recovery, chronic pain and instability [7] . It is important to analyze the mechanism of injury and the prior history of instability. It can be classified into acute (<3 weeks), subacute (3 weeks -3 months and chronic (>3 months). Severity of injury can be correlated with ability to bear weight. Patients complain of generalized pain with weight-bearing or push off during gait if they are able to bear weight [8] . A heel-raise gait pattern may be observed to avoid excessive ankle dorsiflexion and to avoid pain during push off. In chronic situations, the patients may complain of stiffness and feelings of instability, especially on rough or uneven terrain. Patients with chronic injuries may show prolonged recovery as compared to those with ordinary lateral ankle sprains [9] . Inspections reveal edema and ecchymosis about the lateral aspect of the ankle. The patient will often have well-localized anterolateral pain located over the anterior syndesmosis of the ankle. The pain and swelling in acute syndesmotic injuries are often more precisely localized than in patients with the common inversion lateral ankle sprain. Careful palpation over the anterior talofibular and calcaneofibular ligaments should reveal minimal if any tenderness. The degree of swelling tends not to be as substantial as with lateral inversion injuries [10] . The clinical tests used for diagnosis and knowing severity of ankle syndesmosis include squeeze test, external rotation stress test, shuck test, cross legged test and heel thump test. The diagnosis can be reliably confirmed by imaging studies which may include weight bearing radiographs, and in some cases 3D Computed tomography and MRI. In stable injuries non-operative treatment and physiotherapy may work while in unstable injuries tendon repair and other operative interventions may be required. The purpose of this study was to study the incidence of Syndesmotic injury in patients of ankle sprain by combining clinical, radiographic and ultrasound examinations and to know the functional outcome of the patients during a follow up period of 6 months.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted at department of orthopedics of a medical college situated in a metropolitan city with an objective to evaluate the incidence of Syndesmotic injury in patients with ankle sprain by combining clinical and radiological methods and to know the utility of ultrasonography in patients with ankle syndesmosis. The study was duly approved by institutional ethical committee. All patients in the age of 18 -65 years with history of ankle sprain were included in this study depending upon the inclusion and exclusion criteria. A detailed history was taken and thorough clinical examination was done in all the cases. Clinical evaluation in all the patients was done by squeeze test, external rotation stress test and anterior drawer test. Plain radiographs (Anteroposterior view, lateral view and anteroposterior mortise view) were taken in all the patients. The radiographs were evaluated for overlap and clear space. Point of care ultrasound (POCUS) was one of the important parts of this study. Ultrasound of the ankle joint was done in all the cases. The patients were examined in the supine with the knee extended and the foot flush to the examination table. The ultrasound assessment of the anterior compartment was done for the presence of joint fluid, synovitis, and tibial or talar osteophytes. The syndesmosis was then imaged in all cases in the transverse plane via the anterior approach. The syndesmosis was visualized for continuity and contour, and the distance between the tibia and fibula was measured (clear space); the presence of fluid and/or hematoma around the ligament was documented. Finally, a dynamic ultrasound examination was performed using external and internal rotations of the foot in 5° to 10° of ankle dorsiflexion.
On ultrasound, Syndesmotic tears were graded as: Grade 1: Strain Pattern Grade 2: Partial Tear Grade 3: Complete Tear All patients were followed up at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months and functional outcome was evaluated by modified Karlsson and Peterson scoring system. The results were studied using appropriate statistical methods. P < 0.05 was taken as statistically significant. Data analysis was carried out using SPSS16.0 version software. Microsoft word and excel were used for generating charts and graphs Inclusion criteria  All patients in the age of 18 -65 years with history of ankle sprain. 
Exclusion criteria

Results
Our study consisted of 66 patients out of which 38 were males and 28 were females with an M: F ratio being 1: 0.76. The most common age group affected was found to be between 30-39 years with a mean age of 33.8 years with standard deviation of 8.175 years. Median age was found to be 32.0 years. The analysis of mechanism of injury revealed that the most common type of injury was inversion type of injury (59.6%)
followed by eversion (33.3%), plantar flexion (6.1%) and dorsiflexion (1.5%).
Fig 1:
Mechanism of injury in the studied cases.
The clinical examination revealed that External rotation test was most common test to be found positive (89%) followed by squeeze test (87.60%) and anterior drawer test (77.3%). The analysis of Ankle score and squeeze test and external rotation was done respectively. The relationship was evaluated at presentation, at 2 weeks, 6 weeks and at 6 months follow up visits. P value less than 0.01 was taken as statistically significant. The relationship between squeeze test and external rotation was also studied squeeze test was positive in 8 patients while external rotation was positive in 6 patients. Out of 8 patients having positive squeeze test 5 patients had a positive external rotation test and out of 6 patients with positive external rotation 3 patients had positive squeeze test. The analysis of the radiological features of the cases revealed that on X-Ray overlap in mortise was present in 2 (3%) patients while clear space in AP and clear space in mortise was present in 1 (1.5%) patient each. Overlap in AP was not found in any patients. Analysis of ankle sprain and radiographic changes showed that X-ray was abnormal in 9.9% (2/22) patients with eversion injuries while it was abnormal in 1 patient with inversion injury. X-ray was normal in dorsiflexion and plantar flexion sprains.
Fig 2: Type of Injury and Radiographic Changes
Study of Syndesmotic disruption on USG and type of injury revealed that Syndesmotic disruption was present in 12 patients out of which 8 patients (12.10%) had strain pattern while tears were seen in 4 (6.10%) Patients.
Fig 3: Type of injury and Syndesmotic disruption on ultrasound (%).
Relationship between Clear space in neutral and external rotation was analysed and it was found that in neutral position Clear space was abnormal in 9 (13.70%) patients while clear space in external rotation was abnormal in 13 (19.60%) patients. Relationship between Clear space on Ultrasound and clear space on AP radiograph was analyzed and it was found that Clear space on Ultrasound was abnormal in 18 (27.30%) patients while clear space on AP radiograph was abnormal in 1 (1.50%) patient. Clear space in mortise view was abnormal plantar flexion, eversion and inversion in 25%, 9.1% and 2.6% patients respectively while Overlap in mortise was found only in eversion and was found in 4.5% patients. Finally Ankle scoring at presentation, 2 weeks, 6 weeks and at 6 months was done. The findings of ankle scoring are given in tabulated form below. P value < 0.01 was taken as statistically significant. 
Fig 4:
Ankle scoring at presentation, 2weeks, 6 weeks and 6 months in the studied cases.
Discussion
Injury to Syndesmotic ligaments occurs in 10-18 percent of all patients with ankle sprain. These injuries are difficult to diagnose without the presence of fracture or frank diastasis and the diagnosis is frequently missed. As compared to lateral ankle sprain, these patients have rapid resolution of ecchymosis and edema and patients starts walking early stressing the injured ligament which leads to chronic pain and instability [11] . As there are no obvious symptoms and normal radiography, these injuries are generally missed. According to recent literature, ankle Syndesmotic sprain requires a recovery time almost twice as long as that of a severe (third degree) lateral ankle sprain, with a mean time to return to normal activity of 45 days [12] .The mechanism of Syndesmotic injury has been ascribed to ankle being subjected to external rotation moment with the foot in dorsiflexed position [13] . In view of being an underdiagnosed and undertreated condition leading to long term complication, we planned to assess the patients of ankle sprain for Syndesmotic ligament injury. We have combined the clinical, radiographic and sonographic methods to assess the incidence of Syndesmotic injury. All the patients were treated by standard treatment protocols and evaluated by functional ankle scoring system. In our study of 66 patients, 38 patients were male and 28 are female. This is in contrast to the other studies as Indian women wear more flat heel footwear in contrast to western population. The other reason is that Indian women are less commonly involved in outdoor sporting activities. The mean age of the study population is 33.2 which is expected as ankle sprain are more common in active population. In our study, the most common mechanism of injury was inversion type of injury (59.6%) followed by eversion (33.3%) which is similar to the study by Anandacoomarasamy et al. [14] . In our study of 66 patients, 8 patients were positive for squeeze and 7 patients were positive for external rotation stress test. The diagnostic sensitivity, specificity and interrater reliability of these clinical tests is variable in the literature. Patients with positive squeeze test had lower functional outcome at 6 weeks. This indicates that positive squeeze test is a bad prognostic indicator and patients with positive squeeze require a longer rehabilitation. A weak but significant correlation existed between squeeze test and external rotation stress test. In a study by Amy D Sman [15] , comparison was done between clinical tests and MRI and sensitivity and specificity of squeeze test was 65 percent and 88 percent respectively whereas sensitivity and specificity of external rotation stress test was found to be 58 percent and 81 percent. In our study, the sensitivity and specificity of squeeze test is 68 percent and 81 percent respectively. The sensitivity and specificity of external rotation stress test is 62 percent and 81 percent respectively. Similar results were seen in studies by Gerber [16] et al. and Hopkins et al. [17] . The ability of clinical tests to diagnose ankle Syndesmotic injury accurately without the necessity of imaging investigations would enable early start of appropriate management and potentially decrease the risk of persistence of problems. Importantly it would limit costs for the patients and healthcare system. X -ray are widely used, especially to rule out bony injury, but the reliability of x-ray to rule out Syndesmotic injury is questionable. There is variable data on the diagnostic criteria for Syndesmotic injury on X-rays. In our study, one patient had abnormal clear space on AP view, no patient had abnormal overlap on AP view. On mortise view, 1 patient had abnormal clear space and 2 patients had abnormal overlap. These patients had abnormal ultrasonographic pattern. The reason for lower incidence of Syndesmotic injury on radiography is because strain pattern and partial tear will not lead to diastasis on X-ray. Our results are similar to study by Takao et al. [18] which had 44 percent sensitivity and 100 percent sensitivity for AP view and 58 percent sensitivity and 100 percent specificity for Mortise view. In our study, we have used dynamic ultrasonography to diagnose injury to inferior tibio-fibular ligament. According to study by Omer Mei Dan, it is 100 percent sensitivity and specificity as compare to MRI for latent Syndesmotic injury [19] . Additional advantage of dynamic USG is that tear can be graded and treatment can be decided accordingly. The merit of the study is that all ultrasound scans were done by single experienced musculoskeletal radiologist. In our series, 8 patients had Syndesmotic strain pattern and 4 patients had partial tear of syndesmosis. No patient had complete disruption on ultrasonography as such injuries are seen in high energy contact sports. All patients presenting with Syndesmotic injury were immobilized for 2 weeks in a posterior splint and then rehabilitation program was started. Out of 66 patients, 61 had grade 1 or 2 ankle sprain which is similar to that reported by Jackson et al. [20] . The assumption that grade 1 sprain are minor injuries is not true. These patients might return to full activity early as compare to grade 2 however when comparing two groups at 6 months, few differences were seen. It may be because either patients with grade 1 sprain do not follow rehabilitation protocol or grade 1 injuries are underestimated. In our study, all patients were treated by standard protocol according to grade of sprain. Patients presenting with Syndesmotic injury were immobilized for a relatively longer time (2 weeks). On short term follow up (6 weeks) patients having Syndesmotic injury had lower functional scores but at 6 months of follow up all patients had acceptable functional outcome.
Conclusion
Syndesmotic injury after ankle sprain is an under-diagnosed condition which leads to chronic pain and instability. Ultrasound is a good diagnostic tool to evaluate and grade the Syndesmotic injury. Treatment plan can be decided based upon the grade of injury. Clinical tests are useful to detect the ligament injury and they have prognostic value. Grade of ankle sprain have a bearing on short term morbidity but it does not seem to be affecting the long term functional outcome. We recommend that ultrasound should be considered as a diagnostic modality in all patients of ankle sprain to diagnose ligament injury as it is affordable and easily available in comparison to MRI. Moreover it can also be done in patients who may have a contraindication for MRI (cochlear implants, aneurysmal clips or individuals with claustrophobia).
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